Ms. Mattson’s classes are cancelled this morning, block A&B as she is covering for Ms. Byrne who is away today.

Reminder to Green Team that you are on Supervision at Nutrition Break today.

Congrats to the Gr. 8 Girls Basketball Team who played a very solid game against Minnekhada last night. The girls played tenacious defence and it helped their offence with many fast breaks and open shots. The ladies are asked to meet Mr. McFaul in the gym at 12:30 to determine line ups for next week’s Tournament games.

Special Recognition goes out to:
Hasara "The Hot Hand"             Denise "The Destroyer"
Vanessa "The Cruncher"           Kaitlyn "The Digger"
Sameera "The Defender"

This week and this week only you can clean out your closets and bring your unwanted clothing items and housewares to the Hillcrest PAC Clothing Drive. Spring cleaning can start early so talk to your parents about clothes that do not fit anymore and when you donate them the PAC will get money for your contributions. All items that are brought to school can be deposited right beside the Spirit Bear. Thanks for your support.

This is it Highlanders- your last chance to buy an amazing, wonderful, outstanding time capsule of your year here at Hillcrest. Your yearbook club has been working hard to include memories important to students- don't miss out. Yearbooks are available online until Friday, February 28th only! Order now!

Recycling & Litter Duty is Mr. Crema.
GREEN Team is on Supervision and Staff Room Cleanup.

Have a good day!